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Forward.

EgyptianTax
System.

InthelastthreeyearsEgypthassolidifieditspositionasoneofthebiggestmarketsandeconomiesin
theMiddleEastandtheArabworld,duetoitsdevelopedeconomic,marketandsocialstructuresand
widelaborresources.

A country’s taxation regime can significantly
impacttheamountofinvestmentmadewithin
it, particularly from foreign investors who
may find it more justifiable to do business in
theirhometownsiftaxregimesinaparticular
country are comparatively higher than their
domestictaxrates.Itisgenerallyacceptedthat
hightaxeshaveanadverseeffectonindustry
levelinvestment;inparticular,highcorporate
taxesreduceinvestmentbyincreasingtheuser
costofcapital.







In order to enhance economic performance and restore growth, the government has introduced a
broadfiscalreformprogram.Firstly,theValueAddedTax(VAT)systemwasintroducedasareplacement
fortheGeneralSalesTaxLaw,alongwithanupdatednewInvestmentLaw.EgyptianCompaniesLaw
was also amended in order to attract new investments to Egypt, and this was supported by lower
customsduties,removalofexchangecontrolrestrictionsandthefloatingoftheEgyptianpound(EGP).
Althoughmanyofthesechangesaimtosimplifythewayinwhichcommercialactivityiscarriedout
inthecountry,stayingupdatedwiththesemodificationsandcomprehendingtheirfullimpactcanbe
quiteadauntingtask,particularlysincelegalandfinancialmistakescanoftenhavedirerepercussions
onthosewhomakethem.Itisthereforenecessarytoemphasizetheimportanceofworkingwith
trustedandexperiencedlegalandtaxfirmsforanyspecificissuesyoumayhavewithinEgypt.



Withthisinmind,therehasbeenasurgetodo
businessintheMiddleEastinthelastdecade,

wherecountriesoffertaxbreaksandincentives
whichareunparalleledinEurope,theUSAand
Canada. This guide will focus particularly on
taxationinEgypt;However,comparisonsmay
be made with other countries for ease of
reference.


ThisguidethereforeaimstoprovideanoverviewoftheEgyptiantaxationsystem,aswellasthemost
commonlegalforms,whichanewcompanycantake.Foranylegalortaxconsultations,ortorequest
acopyofourbook“EgyptLandofOpportunities2019”pleasecontactuson
info@AndersenTaxLegal.com.eg





Egyptintroduceditsfirstmoderntaxlawsin1939
which imposed taxes on business and labour
gains (Law No. 14 of 1939) and on agricultural
land(LawNo.113of1939).Thecurrentstructure
of the Egyptian tax system includes both direct
taxesandindirecttaxes,as follows:


EgyptianTaxSystem

DirectTaxes

IndirectTaxes





AgriculturalLandTax

StampsDuties

RealEstateTax

CustomsDuties



IncomeTax



VAT



Today, Egypt offers investors competitive tax
rates,withmanyprojectsevenqualifyingfortax
breaksfor theirequipmentand land. FurtherͲ
more, Egypt has signed nonͲdouble taxation
treatieswithalargenumberofcountries,makͲ
ingthecountryallthemoreappealingasadesͲ
tinationforcommercialactivity.Althoughthe
country does still tax personal income, unlike
someofitsneighbors,newlawshavedecreased
taxationforthetopbandofincomefrom25%
to22.5%,whichissignificantlylowerthancounͲ
triessuchastheUK(canreach45%)andSweden
(canreach 36%).
TheNewInvestmentLawwhichwasintroduced
in 2017 also provides number of incentives and
tax deductions particularly for greenfield
investments.
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Corporate
IncomeTax.






Corporateincometaxistobeappliedonprofits
earnedduringagiventaxableperiod;they
aregenerallyappliedtocompanies’operating
earnings,afterexpensedepreciationshavebeen
deductedfromrevenues.InEgypt,thetaxyear

isthefinancialyearchosenbythecompany.
Egyptiancorporationsaresubjecttocorporate
incometax“CIT”ontheirprofitsderivedfrom
Egypt,aswellasonprofitsderivedfrom
outsideofEgypt,unlesstheforeignactivities 
areperformedviaapermanentestablishment
outsideofEgypt.
Foreign tax paid by a resident entity outside
of Egypt for activities subject to tax in Egypt
can be deducted from Egyptian tax provided
that supporting documents are available.
Additionally,foreignbranchesaresubjecttotax

on their profits derived from Egypt only.


EgyptTaxDisputeCycle
TaxFilingObligations
1. Corporations and partnerships in Egypt are
obligated to submit tax returns within four
months following the financial year end. While
the individuals are obligated to submit it no
laterthanthe31stMarchthefollowingyear.





2. An annual corporate income tax return must
befiledeventhereisataxloss–alongwiththe
relevantpaymentofanytaxdue(ifany).
3. The tax return  of  juridical  person  should
be submitted electronically (including all the
detailed tables) through the eͲgovernment
portal. Moreover, only natural persons and
partnerships have the choice to submit the tax
return either electronically or manually to the
EgyptianTax Authority.

Capitalgainsfromsaleofassets



Ͳ Asmentionedbeforethatthetaxpayershave
tosubmitthetaxreturnswithinthedeadlines. 

Ͳ Incasenoagreementreachedthenthedispute
canbetransferredtospecializedcommittee. 


TaxableBase



Capital gains tax is a type of tax levied on the
profitsthataninvestorrealizeswhenheorshe
Taxableprofitistobedeterminedbasedonthe
sells the capital asset for a price that is higher
netaccountingprofitofthecompany–asper
thanthenetbookprice.
theEgyptianAccountingStandards–andafter

applyingthetaxadjustmentsaspertheincome
Capital gains are subject to tax at the ordinary
taxlawandregulations.
corporate income tax rates as they are treated
as business profits (i.e. not a separate taxable
TaxRates
profit).
Trading and capital losses derived  from  sales
The standard CIT rate effective as of 2015, is of other assets are deductible against taxable
22.5%
capital gains.
This rate changes in certain circumstances,
namely:

CarryForwardLosses



Ͳ 40%ofthenettaxableprofitfor(i)CentralBank
of Egypt CBE, (ii) Suez Canal Authority and (iii)
the Egyptian General Petroleum Corporation
EGPC;
Ͳ 40.55% of the net taxable  profits  of  oil  &

gas exploration and production companies
(concessioncompanies).

Tax losses can be carried forward for up to 5
years. Losses incurred in longͲterm contracts
maybecarriedbackforanunlimitednumberof
yearstooffsetprofitsforthesamecontracts.
It should also be noted that losses incurred
outsideEgyptcannotbeoffsetagainsttaxable
profitsgeneratedinEgypt.

Ͳ Accordingtolastupdateperlaw29/2018,the
Ͳ Egyptian Tax Authority (ETA) has the right to priorityofsettingdueamountsonthetaxpayer
performthetaxassessmentwithin5yearsfrom isasfollows:
thedateofsubmittingthetaxreturn.

a. Adminandlitigationexpenses
Ͳ The taxpayer has the right to object on tax b. Withholdingtaxatsource
authority’s assessment within 30 days. In this c. Taxdueamounts
case the dispute shall be at internal committee d. Latepaymentinterest
stage.








Ͳ If no agreement has been reached thenthe
disputemaybetransferredtoappealcommittee
throughformalappealbythetaxpayerwithin
30days

Ͳ Taxpayerhastosubmitadefensereportwithin
theappealcommittee.

ComprehensiveHealthInsurance
As per Law No. 2 of 2018, all entities are to
contribute0.25%oftheirgrossannualrevenue;
however, it is a nonͲdeductible cost for the
corporatetaxpurposes.Thecalculationshould
beasfollow:
Firstly, entities that keep regular books and
records:



Ͳ Appealcommitteedecisionistobeissuedwith
finalresult.




Ͳ In addition, the taxpayer has also the right to
try solving the dispute within the tax dispute
resolution committee for those disputes within
the court.

Thecontributionoftheentityisestimatedtobe
0.25%oftheentitiestotalincurredrevenueover
theperiodfrom12/7/2018until31/12/2018.
Secondly, entities that do not keep regular
booksandrecords:

Ͳ Ifthetaxpayerisnotinagreementwithfinal
appeal committee decision, then he has the
right to raise a court case within 60 days. Thecontributionoftheentityisestimatedtobe
However,thetaxdueasperappealcommittee 0.25% of the entity’s actual total revenue over
the period from 12/7/2018 until 31/12/2018 as
decision has to be paid in all cases.
follow:
Ͳ The state council is the governmental court
Entitiestotalrevenueofthe{year2018)
responsiblefortax disputes
*(173/365days)*0.25%}


TheEgyptianTaxAuthorityisresponsibleforthe
collectionoftheseamounts.


Incasetheentitiesdonotpaythecontribution
amount, the General Authority for
Comprehensive Medical Insurance may collect
theamountthroughadministrativeseizure.
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Tax on
Dividends.

CapitalGain
Tax.



TaxonDividendswasintroducedbyLawno.53
of 2014 and was made effective on the 1st of
July2014.


Dividends paid by corporations or partnerships,
including companies established under the special
economic zone system, to resident juridical
persons, nonresident persons, or nonresident
juridical persons who have a permanent
establishment in Egypt shall be subject to tax on
dividends.


TaxRates:
The standard tax rate is 10% without any
deductions or exemptions, but this can be
reduced to 5% if the following conditions are
fulfilled:


providesareducedtaxrateorataxexemptionit
shouldbeapplied.
Dividendsdistributedbyfreezonecompanies/
projectsarenotsubjecttotaxondividends.



CapitalGainsonSecurities

Capitalgainsfromthesaleofsecuritiesrealized
byresidentandnonresidentpersonsaresubject Capitalgaintaxwillbesuspendedforlisted
sharesuntil16May2020.
totaxasfollows:


ͲA10%CGTratewillbeappliedoncapitalgains
realized from securities listed in the Egyptian
StockExchange(ESE)andfromasourceinEgypt.
However,thistaxhasnowbeensuspendeduntil
16May2020.


ͲThestandardCITrate(i.e.22.5%)willbeapplied
ongainsrealizedfromdealinginsecuritiesfrom
anEgyptiansourcebutnotlistedintheESE,the
capital gains realized abroad and those realized
fromthesaleofshares.



CapitalGainfromRevaluationofan
EgyptianEntity



Ͳ The person holds more than 25% of the
distributingcompany’scapitalorvotingrights,
and;

Capitalgainsarisingfromchangesinthelegal
structureofcorporateentitiesasstipulatedin
theIncomeTaxLawNo.91of2005,hasbeen
amendedin2017toexcludethefollowingtwo
items:



Ͳ Sharesareheldforaperiodnotlessthantwo
years.


Profits from foreign branches in Egypt are
deemeddistributedwithin60daysfollowingthe
financialyearͲend.Moreover,branchremittance
istaxedatarateof5%.



The law has granted some exemptions for
investment funds, parent companies and
holding companies under certain conditions. It
shouldalsobenotedthatdividendsintheform
of free stocks/shares are not subject to tax on
dividends.



Ͳ Acquisition of 33% or more of the shares or
voting rights in terms of number or value of a
residential company against shares of the
acquiredcompany;




IfadoubletaxationtreatyexistsbetweenEgypt
andthehomecountryoftheshareholderwhich

22.5%fornonͲlistedshares,andnodeferralof
taxwillbevalid.

Ͳ Acquisitionof33%ormoreoftheassetsand
liabilitiesofaresidentialcompanybyanother
residential company against shares in the
acquired company.


Based on the above, there will be capital gain
tax resulting from share swap transactions or
sharesagainstassets&liabilitiesatarateof
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AllamountsinEGPannually

SalaryIncome
Tax.






Thetaxyearhereisthecalendaryear.


Ͳ AnannualpersonalexemptionofEGP7,000;


Income tax is imposed on the total net income
of natural persons (resident and nonresident),
andappliestosalariesandsimilarremuneration
asfollows:



Ͳ Allearningsduetothetaxpayerresultingfrom
workwithathirdparty:


Ͳ Withorwithoutacontract,

Ͳ Employees’contributiontoprivateinsurance
funds established in accordance with the
provisions of Law No. 54 of 1975*
Ͳ Premiums of life and  health  insurance  on
the taxpayer and any insurance premiums for
pension entitlement*



Ͳ PeriodicallyornonͲperiodically,

Thisincludeswages,remunerations,incentives,
commissions, grants, overtime, allowances,
shares and portions in profits, as well as
monetaryprivilegesandallowances.


Ͳ Earnings due to the taxpayer from a foreign
sourceforworksperformedinEgypt.


Ͳ Salaries and remunerations for chairmen and
members of the board of directors in public
sector companies that are not shareholding
companies.

Ͳ Salaries and remunerations for chairmen and
membersoftheboardof directors.

10%

Thirdbracket:Morethan30,000($1,875),upto45,000($2,812.5)

15%

Fourthbracket:Morethan45,000($2,812.5),upto200,000
($12,500)
Fifthbracket:Morethan200,000($12,500)

20%



Ͳ For those whose income is in the second
bracket,thetaxcreditratewillbe 85%


Ͳ For those whose income is in the third
bracket,thetaxcreditratewillbe45%;

Ͳ For items 3 and 4 above, entitlements should
not exceed 15% of the net income or EGP
10,000,whicheverisless.

Ͳ As for those whose income is in the fourth
bracket, the tax credit rate will be (7.5%).


Ͳ Forthosewhoseincomeisinthefifthbracket
(i.e. more thanEGP 200,000 annually), no tax
creditisgranted.

a. Mealsdistributedtotheworkers
b. Collective transportation of workers or
equivalent transportation cost
c. Healthcare
d. Tools and uniforms necessary for performing
thework
e. Housing provided by the employer to the
workersforperformingtheir work



Inadditiontotheabovethegovernmenthas
recentlyprovidedmoresupportfordisabled
employees by increasing annual personal
exemptionby 50%.


SocialInsurance:
There are social insurance contribution
obligations for both employer and employees
asfollows(MonthlyinEGP):

Ͳ Workers’shareintheprofits,tobedistributed
accordingtothe law;

TaxRates:


SocialInsurance(asofDecember2019)





TaxableBase:
Thenettaxableamountisdeterminedbasedon
thegrosssalaries(cashand/orinͲkindbenefits)
afterdeductingthefollowingallowances:

22.5%

Ataxcredithasalsobeenappliedasofthe
1stJuly2018.Thistaxcreditiscalculatedon
thetotalannualtaxableamount(bracket)as
follows:

Ͳ ThefollowingcollectiveallowanceinͲkind:



Secondbracket:Morethan8,000($500),upto30,000($1,875)





Whatever the names, forms or reasons for
those earnings, whether they are for (i) works
performedinEgyptor(ii)fromabroadandpaid
fromasourceinEgypt.




Ͳ Social insurance and other contributions to
bedeductedaccordingtotheprovisionofthe
socialinsurancelawsoranyalternativesystems;





Exempted

Firstbracket:Upto8,000($500)

MaximumAmount

Theapplicablesalarytaxbracketsasofthe1st
December2019areasfollows:

CompanyShare

EmployeeShare

Rate

Amount

Rate

Amount

BasicSalary

1,510($94)

26%

392.6($25)

14%

211.4($13)

VariableSalary

4,040($252)

24%

969.6($61)

11%

444.4($28)
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Withholding
Tax.

Egypthassignedover50DTTswiththe
followingcountries:
Albania
CzechRepublic
Indonesia
Malaysia
RussianFederation
Turkey
Algeria
Denmark
Iraq
Malta
SerbiaandMontenegro
Ukraine
Austria
Ethiopia
Italy
Mauritius
Singapore
UnitedArabEmirates
Bahrain
Finland





Onshore:



Ͳ The government, local governmental units,
public entities, public sector companies and
Awithholdingtax,alsocalledaretentiontax, public business sector and private sector will
is a legal requirement for the payer of an item beexemptedfromtaxesdueonloaninterests
of income to withhold or deduct tax from the obtainedfrom abroad. The privatesector will
payment, and pay that tax to the government alsobeentitledtothisexemptiononcondition
instead. Typically the withholding tax is treated thattheloanperiodisatleastforthree years.
asapaymentonaccountoftherecipient’sfinal
Ͳ Royalties;
tax liability.
InEgypt,withholdingonlocalpaymentsof Ͳ Servicecharges;
a value more than EGP 300 (per invoice) will Ͳ Sportsmenorartistactivitycharges,whether
be applicable, the amount of which will vary paiddirectly or through any entity.
depending on the type of activity as follows: 
WithholdingtaxonpaymentstononͲresidents
isnotapplicableforthefollowingservices:
Ͳ Supplies/contracting
1%




Ͳ Services

3%

Ͳ Professionalfees(individual)

5%

Ͳ Commission

5%





Ͳ Transportation
Ͳ Shipping
Ͳ Insurance
Ͳ Training
Ͳ Participationinconferencesandexhibitions
Ͳ Registrationinforeignstockmarkets
Ͳ Directadvertisingcampaigns
Ͳ Hotelaccommodationsandlike
Ͳ Servicesrelatedtoreligiousactivities


Despitethis,aministerialdecreeissuedin2009,
coming into effect from the 1st January 2010,
highlighted that even if a DTT exists, the resiͲ
dent company should deduct the full 20% and
thenapproachtheEgyptiantaxauthoritytoreͲ
fund the difference between the domestic rate
andthetreatyrate.

Additionally, amounts paid by sole
proprietorships or any legal entities to any
natural person as a commission or a brokerage
fee that is not relevant to the work performed
will also be subject to 20% tax without any If a DTT exists which provides a lower
withholding tax rate, the rate within the DTT
deduction.
shouldbeapplied.

Offshore:
TaxRates:


ForpaymentsmadetononͲresidentsforservices
performedinoroutsidethecountry,astandard
rateoftaxischargedat20%andisapplicableto
thefollowing:


Ͳ Yieldsandinterest;

Ireland
Morocco
SouthAfrica
UnitedKingdom
Belarus
France
Japan
Netherlands
Spain
UnitedStates
Belgium
Germany
Jordan
Norway
Sudan
Yemen
Bulgaria
Georgia
Korea(South)
Pakistan


Starting from the 1st January 2013, free zone
companies/projects are also legally obliged to
applywithholdingtaxonthenonͲresidents.

Sweden
Yugoslavia
Canada
Greece
Kuwait
Palestine
Switzerland
China
Hungary
Lebanon
Poland
Syria
Cyprus
India
Libya
Romania
Tunisia
Slovakia
SaudiArabia
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ValueAdded
Tax“VAT”.

Whencalculatingthetax,thefollowingshould
bedeductedfromthetaxdueonthesalesvalue:









On September 7th 2016 the Egyptian RegistrationThreshold
governmentimplementedafullyͲfledgedVAT

schemewhichtookoverthegeneralsalestax
Any individual or juridical person who sold
regimepreviouslyinplace.
taxable goods or services during the 12 months
priortothe7thSeptember2016withaturnover
The Law has become effective as of September
of at least EGP 500,000 (equivalent to US$
8th2016.
31,250)mustregisterfortheVATwithin30days.

WhatisVAT?











Ͳ Taxpaidonsalesreturned.







Ͳ Taxcharged on inputs. This includes the tax
chargedtothegoodsandservicessoldbythe
ownerthroughalldistributionphases.

Itemsnoteligiblefortaxcredit



Ͳ ItemsinthetablesubjecttothistaxorinͲputs
ofgoodsandservicessubjecttothistax;


Ͳ Inputtaxincludedinthecostitems;

Voluntary registration is allowed for individual/
juridicalpersonswhohavenotyetreachedthis
VAT is an attempt to tax businesses at each threshold.
stageofthesupplychainfromrawmaterialtoa
productthatisutilizedbytheconsumer.Asthe VATReturns
good moves up through the supply chain, the

tax is charged incrementally by every business
A monthly return should be filed for the VAT
that uses the material or product.
and/or the excise (table) tax due within two
months following the tax accounting month,
VATisapplicabletoservicesaswellasgoods,i.e.
exceptforAprilwhichshouldbefilednolater
hotel stays, restaurant meals, legal advice, and
than15Juneeachyear.
thelike.

Taxpayers are obliged to submit the monthly
TaxRates
VAT returns electronically through the ETA
portalstartingfromJanuary2019.
Standard VAT rate of 14% applies to most of
goodsandservices.
The return must be filed even if no sales are
madewithinthetaxperiod.
Machinery and equipment used in producing
taxable or nonͲ taxable goods or rendering Ifthetaxreturnisnotfiledbeforethedeadline,
servicesaresubjecttoa5%VAT.
theEgyptianTaxAuthorityhastherighttomake
theirownassessment.
Exportedgoodsandservicesaresubjecttoa0%
VAT.



Certain products are subject to different rates/
Thesecanbemadeforinputtax.
amount per unit (excise tax), and certain

productsandservicesaresubjecttobothexcise
Input tax is the VAT incurred or charged to the
taxandtheVAT.
registrant when he purchases or imports goods
andservices,directlyorindirectlyrelatedtothe
saleofgoodsandservicessubjecttoVAT.



Ͳ Exemptedgoodsandservices.




These are applicable to services rendered by
thosewhodonotresideinEgypt.

IfanonͲresidentpersonnotregisteredwiththe
ETA renders a taxable service to a person not
registeredinEgypt:



In this scenario, the service provider must
appoint a representative to fulfill his tax duties
including registration, payment of VAT, the
additionaltaxandanyothertaxesdueaccording
tothelaw.


OR


Egyptian resident receiving the service will
havetofulfilltheseobligationsforhimwithout
breaching his right to reimburse the tax
paymentsmadefromthenonresidentservice
providerlater.

TaxDeductions

Ifthispersondoesnothavearepresentative
in Egypt, the Egyptian resident receiving the
service will have to fulfill these obligations for
him without breaching his right to  reimburse
thetaxpaymentsmadefromthelater.

OtherVATMatter(recentupdate)
Registrantswhoseactivitiesrequirethesaleof
goodsorprovidingservicestotheenduser
directlyareobligedtocollectsoldgoods
amountsorprovidedservicesamountsviacash
collectiondevicesoranyotherelectronic
systems.



ReverseCharge



Ͳ Governmental entity, general authority, or
economic authority

Nonresidentperson,notregisteredwiththeETA
rendersaserviceto:


Ͳ VATregistrantnotnecessaryfortheiractivity

All Vat registrations are obligated to install
the aboveͲmentioned devices or systems
whichshallallowtheETAtoobtainandaccess
electronicallydetailsofinvoicesand date.
Inaddition,thereshouldbeobligationtoobtain
customerunifiedID.numberincaseofissuing
invoiceswithanamountmorethanEGP50,000.
Otherillustrativeinstructionsshouldbe
followingbytheETA.
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StampDuty
Tax.

OtherTax
Matters.





Ͳ 0.4%onloansandcreditfacilitiesbyEgyptian
Banks. It is calculated as 0.1% on the highest
credit balance per quarter to be calculated
(50% on the bank and the other 50% on the
customer);






Ͳ 15%, 20% and 60% on profits from bets,
lotteriesandthelike;


Ͳ 2.4% on local payments by a governmental
authority/unit;



In 2016, Egypt signed the Base Erosion  &
Profit Shifting (BEPS) inclusive framework to
beBEPSassociatecountrybysigning;Egyptis
committingtoapplythefourminimumaction
planstandardsperBEPSasfollows:

TransferPricingandBEPS

Stampdutytaxwasissuedbylawnumber111of
1980 and its amendment, and as of August
2006, the major stamp taxable amounts are as
follows:

Ͳ 20%onadvertising


ministerialdecree547/2018.















Ͳ Differentratesforthesupplyandconsumption
ofwater,electricityandgas.
Aproportionalstampdutywillalsobeimposed
on the purchase or sale of all securities,
regardless of whether such securities are
Egyptian or foreign, listed or unlisted, without
deductinganycostsasfollows:


Ͳ 2.5perthousandtobebornebybothseller
andbuyeranddividedbetweenbothequallyas
of20thJune2017until31stMay 2018;


Ͳ 3perthousandtobebornebysellerandbuyer
and divided between both equally as of 1st
June2018untilthe16thMay2020;



Ͳ In case there will be acquisition (meaning to
acquire or to sell more than (33%), there will be
stamptaxatarateof3perthousandtobeborne
by the seller and 3 per thousand to be borne by
thebuyer.





Egyptiantaxlawcontainsspecifictaxprovisions
relatingtotransferpricingbasedonthearm’sͲ
length principle starting from the issuance of

theincometaxlawNo.91of 2005.
Ͳ Action5ͲHarmfultaxpractices
The tax authorities may adjust  the  income  of

an enterprise if its taxable income in Egypt is
Ͳ Action6ͲTreatyabuse
reduced as a result of contractual provisions

that differ from those that would be agreed
Ͳ Action 13 Ͳ Country by Country Reporting
uponbyunrelated parties.
(CbCR)


However, according to Egyptian tax law, it is
Ͳ Action14ͲDisputeresolution
possible to enter into arrangements in advance

with the tax department regarding a transfer
N.B: Egypt has not yet signed the exchange of
pricing policy (advance pricing agreement
information agreements on CbCR or mutual
(APA)).
administrativeassistanceontaxmatters.

AnAPAensuresthattransferpriceswillnotbe
challengedafterthetaxreturnissubmittedand, ForeignExchangeControls
accordingly, eliminates exposure to penalties
and interest on the late payment of taxes Egypt has a free market exchange system.
resulting from adjustments of transfer prices. Exchange rates are determined by supply and
TheETA,inassociationwiththeOECD,hasissued demand, without interference from the Central
Transfer Pricing Guidelines. These guidelines BankortheMinistryofFinance.
advisethetaxpayersontheapplicationofthe
arm’sͲlength principle in pricing their
DebtͲtoͲEquityRules
intragrouptransactions,aswellasoutliningthe

documentation taxpayers should maintain as
evidencetodemonstratetheircompliancewith TheEgyptiantaxlawincludesthinͲcapitalization
ruleswithrespecttothedeductionofinterest
thearmsͲlengthprinciple.
on loans, which applies if the debtͲtoͲequity
OnOctober2018theETAissuedthenewupdate ratioexceeds4:1.Theratioappliestoalldebts
TPguidelineswhichreplacedtheoldguidelines owedtorelatedandunrelatedpartiesaswellas
toloansobtainedfromfinancialinstitutions.The
issuedin2010.
limitationdoesnotapplyhowever,tobanksand
In May 2019, the ETAissued practical manual insuranceandleasing companies.
for Country by Country reporting (CbCr), the
newmanualprovidesoverviewaboutcommon In case the debt exceeds such ratio, then the
excessinterestwouldnotbeconsideredataxͲ
questionsrelatedto(CbCr)aslegislated by
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Ͳ For other projects: 1% of the project
investment costs at a minimum of US $ 10,000
andmaximumofUS$100,000.

Free Zones






2. Annualcharges:
Free zones, existed in Egypt since more than
twentyyears,areaneconomictoolwhichcan
be used by a given country to contribute to
its economic development, and the Egyptian
governmenthasbecomemoreattunetotheir
benefits in recent years. Free zones typically
helpeconomiesbyestablishingexportoriented
industries, attracting modern technology,
providing employment opportunities and
maximizing foreign currency revenues. These
advantagesareachievedbyincentivessuchas
customsandtax exemptions.



Withthisinmind,theEgyptiangovernmenthas
setupanumberofpublicandprivatefreezones
within the  country  which  foreign  investors
can take advantage of, particularly within the
fields of textiles, petrochemicals, transport and
logistics,and pharmaceuticals.

Those who initiate activity within one of these
free zones will enjoy a number of exemptions.
The law permits the following exemptions for
freezones:



Ͳ Projectsestablishedinthefreezonesandtheir
profitsshallnotsubjecttotheprovisionsofthe
lawsoftaxesanddutiesapplicableinEgypt(so
longassuchprojectslimittheiractivitiestothat
includedintheirpracticeactivitylicense).


Ͳ Goods exported abroad or imported by free
zones projects to exercise their activities shall
not be subject to import or export rules, or
customs procedures related to exports and
imports. They shall also not be subject to
customstaxes,VAToranyothertaxesorduties.
Ͳ Except for passenger cars, all equipment,
supplies, machines and transportation vehicles
necessary to exercise the activity licensed for
the projects in free zones shall not subject to
customstaxes,VAToranyothertaxesorduties.

The articles of incorporation of the companies
and establishments as well as the loan and
mortgage contracts related  to  their  works
shall be exempted from stamp duty and
notarization and registration fees for 5 years
from the date of registering in the Commercial
Registry. Contracts for the registration of land
necessary  for  establishing   the   companies
and establishments within the private  free
zone system, shall also be exempt from the
aforementionedtaxesandfees.

Ͳ For industrial projects: 1% of the value added
totheirproducts.

Ͳ OneͲstopshopthatprovidesthebodywitha
singleͲpoint authority over other government
agenciesincoreareas.





Ͳ Forserviceprojects:1%oftotalrealizedannual Ͳ Access to a specialized dispute settlement
revenuestoGAFIaspertheaccountsapproved center.
byapublicaccountant.

Ͳ Access to a competitive production center in
the Middle EastͲNorth Africa for many sectors.
SpecialEconomicZones


Special Economic Zones are particular type of
modern free zone.  In  2002,  the  Government
of Egypt enacted Law No. 83 for the year 2002
for establishing Economic Zones of a Special
Nature which covers the NorthͲWest Gulf of
Suez Special Economic Zone  (SEZone),  located
in the Suez Governorate in the Sokhna area.
SEZoneisthefirsteconomiczonewithaspecial
naturetobeestablishedinEgyptunderthis law.

1. ChargesforservicesrenderedbyGAFI:
Freezonescompaniespaychargesforservicesat
anannualrateof0.5%oftheprojectinvestment
costs at a minimum amount of US $ 100 and
maximum of US $ 1,000 or its equivalent in
foreigncurrency.

Prior to the issuance of the resolution licensing
for commercial activity, the companies should
provideGAFIwithafinancialguaranteetocover
itsliabilitieseitherincashorthroughaletterof
guarantee issued by a bank registered in CBE.
The value of the letter shall be determined as
follows:

Ͳ Uponexporttothelocalmarket,dutiesand
salestax/VATarepaidonimportedcomponents
only.



Ͳ For storage projects: 1% of the commodity
value upon the entry of the commodity (cost,
insurance,freight)ontheirentry.

Those who choose to take advantage of the
manyfreezoneswhichEgypthastoofferwill
incurthefollowingcharges:

Ͳ Financial guarantee to cover the project
liabilities:







Ͳ Market access using Egypt Trade agreements
like (QIZ, COMESA, EFTA, Agadir, EU and Gafta
accessing 1.8 + billion customers through multiͲ
trade agreements).


The development of SEZone is intended to
provideanattractiveenvironmentformedium
andlightindustriesaswellaslogisticsservices,
thusenhancingeconomicactivityintheregion
andcreatingnewemployment opportunities.


The following exemptions can be enjoyed in
SEZones:


Incentives:

Ͳ For industrial projects: 1% of the project
investment costs at a minimum of US $ 5,000
andmaximumofUS$ 50,000.



Ͳ For storage projects: 2% of the project
investment costs at a minimum of US $ 10,000
andmaximumofUS$100,000.



Ͳ 10%corporatetaxrate.


Ͳ 5%personalincometaxrate.
Ͳ Allimportsare100%exemptfromdutiesand
VAT.

ͲTheGeneralAuthorityforEconomicZoneNorth
WestGulfofSuezhasasupremecommitteethat
supervisesthetaxationsystemintheSEZONE.
Ͳ The General Authority for Economic Zone
NorthWestGulfofSuezhasaspecialcustoms
service under the supervision of a Supreme
CustomsCommittee.
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CompanyFormationin Egypt.
Belowyouwillfindanoverviewofthemostcommonlegalformsthatacompanycantakewithin
Egypt,includingindividualcompanieswhichwereintroducedinthelatestamendmentsofthe
CompaniesLawNo.159.

OnePersonCompany

Branch

Any natural or juridical person may
establish a company individually
which will be considered a limited
liabilitycompany.

Aforeigncompanymayregisterabranch
office in Egypt if the company has a
contract with an Egyptian private or
public sector party to perform work in
Egypt.

Formation:

Formation:

The establishment of a one person
company requires one partner who
maybeanaturalorjuridicalperson.

NoRequirements.

The owner shall appoint one or more
directorsforthecompany,specifytheir
competencies and approve their
signatures.Themanagerortheperson
designated by the founder of the
company shall represent the company
before the courts and others. The
manager or managers shall be
responsibleforthemanagementofthe
companybeͲforetheowner.

The branch office may be managed by a
branchmanager(s)whodoesnotneedto
beanEgyptiannational(s).

Capital:

Capital:

Theminimumcapitalshouldbepaidin
fulluponapplicationforincorporation.

There are no capital requirements but a
depositof5000EGPoritsequivalentofthe
foreigncurrency.

L.L.C

Jointstockcompany

Thistypeofcompanyisusuallyformedfor
small projects that do not require major
financing such as companies involved in
internaltradeandservicesactivities.

Joint stock companies are among the
most commonly used legal vehicles in
Egypt and are usually used in those
cases where there is a manufacturing
projecttobeestablished in Egypt that
requiresmajorinvestments.

Formation:

Formation:

A limited liability requires a minimum of
two (2) partners and a maximum number
of fifty (50) partners. There are no
restrictions as to the nationality of the
partners.

The establishment of a joint stock
company requires a minimum of three
(3) shareholders. There are no
restrictions regarding the nationality of
theshareholders.

Alimitedliabilitycompanymayhaveany
numberofmanagers,oneofwhommust
be Egyptian. The powers of each
manager shall be specified in the
commercialregister.

A joint stock company is managed by a
boardofdirectors.Theboardofdirectors
of a joint stock company must be
composed of at least three (3) directors
ofanynationality.

Capital:

Capital:

Theminimumcapitalshouldbepaidin
fulluponapplicationforincorporation.

TheminimumcapitalrequirementisEGP
250,000Note:Subscribersareobligedto
subscribe to 10% of the issued capital
duringtheformationofthecompanyand
such subscription should reach 25%
during the three (3) months after
formation. The remainder of the capital
should be subscribed to within a period
offive(5)years.
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OnePersonCompany
RequiredDocuments:


1. Preparation of the Articles of
Incorporationofthe Company.


2. Powerofattorneyfromthefounder
ofthecompany.


3. Copyofthefounder’sID.


4. If the owner is a legal entity, then
copy  of the articles of incorporation
ofthesaidentitywillberequired.


5. CertificateofnonͲconfusion.


6. Approvalfromthefounderoftheone
person company, in the form of a
board resolution or a shareholders’
meeting resolution. This document
must be legalized by the Egyptian
Consulateatyourend.

7. Certificate from an authorized
Egyptian bank that the capital of
thecompanyhasbeendepositedin
full.


8. Ownershiporleasecontracttoprove
the existence of a premises for the
company.

RequiredDocuments:
1. AletterfromthedirectoroftheCommercial
Register office addressing the head of the
investmentservice complex.
2. Copyofthemothercompany’sstatutes.
3. Acopyofthedecisionissuedbythemother
company abroad to open a branch in
Egypt.
4. A copy of the decision issued by the
mother company abroad to appoint a
branchManagerin Egypt.
5. A copy of the resolution issued by the
mother company abroad stating that no
otherbranchhaspreviouslybeenopened
inEgypt.
6. A copy of a bank certificate proving the
transfer of EGP 5,000 (five thousand
Egyptianpounds) in foreign currency at the
official bank rate, in the name of the
branch.
7. Acopyoftheleasecontractorthetitledeed
ofthepremises.
8. A copy of the construction contract or
agreementconcludedfortheexecutionof
anyoperationin Egypt.
The contract should state a set objective,
durationandvalue.
• All documents should be translated and
notarized by the Egyptian embassy
abroadaswellastheEgyptianMinistryof
ForeignAffairs.
• For construction contracts related to
constructionactivities,acertificateofpreͲ
qualification must be submitted proving
experience in the field requested to be
registered. The certificate should be
presented in English and coupled with a
certifiedArabictranslation.



L.L.C

Branch

Note:Allthedocumentsincomingfromabroadmustbetranslated,legalizedbytheEgyptianConsulateinthe
countryoforiginandtheEgyptianMinistryofForeignAffairs.Thetranslationmustbealsoauthenticated.


Allcompaniesmustalsohireapermanentlawyerandexternalauditor.

Jointstockcompany

RequiredDocuments:

RequiredDocuments:





1. Company’sarticlesofincorporation.

1. Preparation of the Articles
Incorporationofthe Company.



2. Powerofattorneyfromeachpartner,
oreach shareholder.


of



2. Powerofattorneyfromeachpartner,or
each shareholder.

3. Copyofeachpartner/quotaholder’s
ID.







4. Ifanyofthepartner’sisalegalentity,
then a copy of their articles of
incorporationwillberequired.

4. If any of the partner’s is a legal entity,
then a copy of their articles of
incorporationwillberequired.





5. CertificateofnonͲconfusion

5. CertificateofnonͲconfusion





6. The approval of the legal entity
partners of the establishment of the
limited liability company, in the form
of a board resolution or a
quotaholder’s  meeting  resolution.
This document must be legalized by
theEgyptianConsulateatyourend.

7. Certificate from an authorized
Egyptianbankthatthecapitalofthe
companyhasbeendepositedinfull.

6. Theapprovalofthelegalentitypartners
of the establishment of the joint stock
company, in the form of a board
resolution or a shareholders’ meeting
resolution. This document must be
legalized by the Egyptian Consulate at
your end.

7. Certificate from an authorized
Egyptian bank that the capital of the
company has been deposited 10% of
theissuedcapital



8. Ownership or lease contract to prove
the existence of a premises for the
company.

3. Copyofeachpartner/shareholder’sID.



8. Ownership or lease contract to prove
the existence of a premises for the
company.


9. Jointstockcompaniesshallregistertheir
shares with the Central Depository
System, Misr for Central Clearing,
DepositoryandRegistry.
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